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Abstract 
To be able to devise optimum strategies for maintenance and rehabilitation, it is essential to 
formulate an accurate prediction of pavement life and its maintenance needs. One of the 
were possible to have a prediction that closely represent what is observed, we will come up with 
right decisions for pavement maintenance.  The aim of this paper is to predict the fatigue life of 
gravel asphalt concrete based on four point bending tests and compare it with observation of 
two accelerated pavement test sections. New gravel asphalt concrete (GAC) specimens were 
made based on the original GAC mix design. The Four Point Bending Tests were carried out in 
the same frequency range as loading frequency (loading time) applied in the accelerated 
pavement test. The result shows that the observed fatigue life is higher than the predicted. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of 
Department of Civil Engineering, Sebelas Maret University  
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1. Introduction  
As a consequence of dynamic repeated loading during its service life, asphalt 
pavement fails due to material fatigue marked by cracking or other damage. However, 
pavement needs to be maintained to provide a constant level of service as required by 
user. To bridge these two s
maintenance, repair, and rehabilitation must be applied in which every maintenance 
strategy, method, and action must be carried out in the right time. The ability to predict 
when maintenance has to be executed is the prerequisite to extent service life of asphalt 
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pavement in order to save money and resources. Therefore an accurate prediction of the 
pavement life is needed. 
Researchers Groenendijk 1998 and Erkens 2002. proposed pavement life predictions 
based 
is using a fatigue relationship that can be obtained by four point bending tests. Fatigue 
is such test is defined as the number of constant strain applications until the specimen 
reaches half of its initial stiffness.  
The main purpose of this paper is to determine the fatigue relation of Gravel Asphalt 
Concrete specimens (GAC 2010). Furthermore comparisons of predicted fatigue life 
obtained using the GAC 2010 fatigue relationship and fatigue life observed on 
accelerated pavement test sections (Lintrack 1990) were performed. 
The GAC beam specimens were tested by means of a four point bending sinusoidal 
dynamic load in order to determine characteristics of gravel asphalt concrete such as 
stiffness modulus, master curve and fatigue behaviour. 
The specimens have similar volumetric and mechanical properties as the GAC used 
in the Lintrack accelerated pavement sections tested in the 
on the original GAC mix design had to be produced since the old pavement test sections 
had been removed.  
2. Stiffness and Fatigue Behavior of Lintrack Gravel Asphalt Concrete 
2.1. Accelerated Pavement Testing Facility Lintrack 
Lintrack is an accelerated pavement testing facility, which simulates the effects of 
heavy vehicles. It is owned by The Road and Railroad Research Laboratory (RRRL) of 
the Delft University of Technology (DUT) and the Road and Hydraulic Engineering 
Division (RHED) of the Dutch Ministry of Transport, Public Works and Water 
Management. Groenendijk 1998 has described in detail tests that have been conducted 
by means Lintrack and only a very short summary will be given hereafter.  In 1990 4 
identical lanes (section I to IV) were built on the test field of the RRRL. These 
pavements were full depth asphalt structures consisting of 0,15 m of hot mix (GAC). 
Each section was 16 m long and 4 m wide.  After testing of lane I, it was decided to 
perform another test with the same load condition but on a thinner construction. 
Therefore the second test lane was reduced in May 1995 from 0.15 to 0.075. This lane is 
Groenendijk 1998 
2.2. Stiffness 
In September 1990, 4 slabs of 0.6*0.6 m2 were taken from each of the four test 
sections. Fatigue and stiffness characteristics of the GAC were determined using four 
point bending tests.  
Sabha et al. 1995 constructed master curves by plotting stiffness versus loading time 
t (defined here as the reciprocal of the frequency: 1/f) for a reference temperature of 
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20C. He found that the master curve for section I could be described by means of 
equation 1 and for all sections by means of equation 2. 
log = 3,619 0,382 log 0,0073 log2 0,0055 log3  (1) 
log = 3,599 0,3737 log 0,0069 log2 0,0052 log3  (2) 
2.3. Fatigue 
Fatigue tests were executed by Netherlands pavement Consultants, according to the 
RHED standards and are extensively described elsewhere Ven 1991, Wattimena 1991,  
Groenendijk 1998. The tests were executed displacement-controlled at 00C and 200C 
(and 100C for section II) at two strain levels designed to reach about 105 and 106 load 
repetitions (fully sinusoidal tension/compression at 29,3 Hz) until the force required for 
the set displacement has decreased to half its initial value. At each combination of 
temperature and strain, four beams were tested. 
The results for all sections were used for regression analysis. Figure 1 shows the 
regression lines for 00C and 200C.  
 
Source: Groenendijk (1998) 
Figure 1. Fatigue relationships Lintrack section. 
3. Four Point Bending Test 
3.1. Description of the test 
Although the four point bending test has been mentioned several times in the 
previous chapter, no clear description of the test is given yet. Therefore this section 
provides some information on this test. Poot et al. 2008 explained that during the 
pavement lifetime, an asphalt concrete layer will be subjected to a high number of 
bending load repetitions which leads to fatigue damage. Four point bending tests which 
can be done under different temperatures and loading frequencies can be used to 
determine the fatigue life of materials under bending forces. The four point bending can 
also be used to determine the stiffness of asphalt mixtures. The results are fatigue and 
stiffness characteristic of asphalt concrete as a function of temperature and frequency 
(master curves). 
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Furthermore Poot et al. 2008 explained the principle of the four point-bending test 
by means of figure 2(c). A displacement controlled sine shaped loading (see figure 3) is 
applied via the inner clamps at the middle of the beam.  
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
 
118.5 mm 118.5 mm 118.5 mm
 
(c) 
 Figure 2. (a), (b) FPBT set-up used at RRRL-DUT (c ) Schematic picture of the FPBT. 
T= 125 ms
t
 
Figure 3. Continuous sine-shaped deformation in four-point bending test when the load frequency is 8 Hz 
Poot et al. 2008 
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Since the load and displacement are continuously measured during the test 
parameters like flexural stiffness, tensile stress, tensile strain, phase angle, dissipated 
energy etc can easily be calculated. By shifting the stiffness versus loading frequency 
curves at various temperatures to a curve at reference temperature using Arrhenius 
equation, a master curve for the stiffness can be determined (equation 3). 
Smix=a0 1-e
-
fref
a1
a2
 (3) 
In this formula Smix is the stiffness, fref is reduced frequency [Hz] and a0, a1, a2 are 
regression constants.  
The fatigue life is defined as the number of cycles where the stiffness is half the 
initial value. Fatigue relationships are described using equation 4. 
=  or  log = log + log   (4) 
Where Nf is number of constant strain applications until the specimen reaches half 
m/m) and c & k are regression constants.  
3.2. Testing Program 
Slabs used in this research were produced in the RRR Laboratory using a shear box 
compactor and had a length, width and max height of 450 mm, 150 mm and 180 mm 
respectively. Four beams of 400 x 150 x 150 mm for four point bending testing were 
obtained by cutting 1 slab.  
Table 1. Test plan and number of slabs required. 
Test n Va [%] T [ºC] 
frequency 
[Hz] 
Nr of spec/ 
slab 
Nr of slab 
required 
Four Point Bending  
test for Stiffness 
4 4 to 5 
5 0,5 
4 1 
10 1 
15 2 
20 4 
25 8 
30  
Four Point Bending  
test for Fatigue 39 4 to 5 
5 3 
4 10 20 8 
30  
    Total nr of slabs 11 
Table 1 shows the test plan and number of slabs required. 
Because the average air void content of Lintrack tests sections I and Va was 
4,475%, the specimens had to be produced with an air void content between 4% to 5 %. 
In order to achieve this, more than 13 slabs had to be produced because some specimens 
had air void contents out of the prescribed range. This indicates that making specimens 
is a not so straight forward job as often is thought. 
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4. Results 
4.1. Stiffness 
The master curve for the mixture stiffness at 15 C is shown in figure 4. 
The relation between mix stiffness (Smix) and loading time (t) at 15 C reference 
temperature is shown in equation 5. 
log = 4,402 0,122 log 0,0003 log2 0,004 log3  (5) 
4.2. Fatigue 
Fatigue tests were done at 3Hz and 8Hz and temperatures of 5ºC, 20ºC and 30ºC. 
The results are shown in figure 5. 
Table 2 shows the fatigue relationships as developed for the different conditions. In 
f  
Table 2. Fatigue formula and constants. 
Temp Freq 
Formula R2 c k 
ºC Hz 
5 3 y = -4.835x + 15.046 0.9161 15.046 -4.835 
  8 y = -4.5845x + 14.64 0.876 14.64 -4.584 
20 3 y = -3.0018x + 11.572 0.9079 11.572 -3.001 
  8 y = -4.3914x + 14.225 0.9662 14.225 -4.391 
30 8 y = -3.7672x + 13.379 0.987 13.379 -3.767 
 
Figure 4. Mix stiffness of gravel asphalt concrete (from four point bending test). 
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Figure 5. Gravel asphalt concrete fatigue line. 
5. Comparison 
5.1. Stiffness 
All regression constants of the master curves derived by Bhairo (1997), Sabha 
(1995) and in this research (GAC 2010) are shown in Table 3. Furthermore their graphs 
are presented on figure 6. 
Table 3. Regresssion constants for master curves  different test method. 
 Ref Temp a0 a1 a2 a3 R
2 Test 
Bhairo 15°C 4,065 -0,292 -0,053 0,0028 0,999 DITT & ITT 
Bhairo 15°C 3,916 -0,327 -0,050 -0,0001 0,997 DITT & ITT 
Sabha 20°C 3,619 -0,382 -0,073 -0,0055 0,998 4PBT 
Sabha 20°C 3,599 -0,374 -0,069 -0,005 0,998 4PBT 
GAC 2010 15°C 4,402 -0,122 0,0002 -0,004 0,992 4PBT 
GAC 2010 20°C 4,323 -0,127 -0,008 -0,004 0,992 4PBT 
The graph shows that at the same loading time GAC 2010 has higher stiffness than 
Lintrack specimens tested in 1995 and 1997  by Sabha and Bhairo. This may be caused 
by the fact that GAC 2010 specimen is prepared in laboratory hence the properties are 
well maintained that resulting in high value of mix stiffness in the same loading time. 
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Figure 6. Comparison of GAC master curve from different test. 
5.2. Fatigue  
Figures 7 (a), (b) and (c) show a comparison between GAC fatigue lines and the 
Lintrack fatigue line from figure 1. Table 4 gives the regression equations for the 
different fatigue lines. 
 
Table 4. Fatigue constants comparison of Lintrack 1990 and GAC 2010 
 Temp Freq 
R2 c k 
ºC Hz 
Lintrack 
1990* 
0 30 0.94 16.57 -5.35 
20 30 0.89 12.00 -3.43 
GAC 2010 5 3 0.916 15.046 -4.835 
  8 0.876 14.64 -4.584 
20 3 0.9079 11.572 -3.001 
  8 0.966 14.225 -4.391 
30 8 0.987 13.379 -3.767 
* Van de Ven (1991) and Watimena (1991) 
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(a)      (b) 
 
(c )      (d) 
 
(e) 
Figure 7. Four point bending test results from GAC mixture 2010 and GAC Lintrack 
1990 
Since the slope of the fatigue relationship is related to the inverse of the slope of log 
Smix vs log t relationship, as can be seen in Medani & Molenaar paper 2000, fatigue 
relationships for the same material but determined at lower temperatures and shorter 
loading times (higher frequencies) should have a higher value for k (steeper slope) than 
relationships determined at higher temperatures and lower frequencies. From figure 8 it 
can be derived that at a given loading time, the slope of the log Smix vs log t 
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relationship for the GAC 2010 mixture is less than the one for the 1990 mixtures. This 
indicates that at equal loading time the slope of the GAC 2010 fatigue lines should be 
steeper (higher k value) than the slope of the 1990 fatigue lines. In general the data 
confirm this statement. As shown in Medani & Molenaar paper 2000 also the void 
content should be taken into account.  
The differences in c values are more difficult to explain because this value is 
influenced by the void and bitumen content as well as the stiffness of the mixture and 
the slope of the fatigue relationship Medani & Molenaar paper 2000. However all in all 
it is concluded that the results are in good agreement with each other.  
6. Fatigue Analysis of the Lintrack Sections 
In order to be able to make fatigue life predictions using the fatigue equations given 
in table 2, the tensile strain level due to the LINTRACK wheel load, is used as input. 
This strain level is calculated using BISAR and is based on Lintrack loading condition. 
During its loading application, Lintrack have some rest periods in between.  Due to the 
viscoelastic behaviour of AC, this condition -especially at high temperature- allows 
number of allowable load repetitions that are calculated using the fatigue relation 
determined by means of laboratory tests. Beside this correction, another correction 
fact that the real traffic loads are not always in the same straight line but wander 
laterally over the cross section of the lane. Therefore the Nf,field should be calculated by 
means of equation 6 (Bhairo 1997). 
Nf,field=Nf,lab*LW*H (6) 
Where, Nf,lab is the number of allowable load repetitions according to the laboratory 
fatigue relation; LW is the correction factor for lateral wander which can be derived 
using graphs developed by RHED Bhairo, 1997; and H is the correction factor for 
healing which value ranges between 1 to 20 and depends on the amount and type of 
bitumen used in the mixture Molenaar, 2007. The result of the prediction of Nf for both 
Lintrack section I and Va are shown in table 5 and 6.  
 
Table 5. Predicted fatigue life Lintrack section I 
T ( C) 5 5 20 20 30 
f (Hz) 3 8 3 8 8 
Smix(MPa) 17863 20032 7961 10313 5053 
 ( m/m) 136 127 223 190 295 
Nf,lab (kcycles) 54 100 33.4 16.4 12 
Wander 2.08 2.00 2.56 2.38 2.86 
Healing 4 4 4 4 4 
Nf, field (kcycles) 449 800 342 156 137 
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Table 6. Predicted fatigue life Lintrack section Va 
T ( C) 5 5 20 20 30 
f (Hz) 3 8 3 8 8 
Smix(MPa) 17863 20032 7961 10313 5053 
 ( m/m) 283 271 388 351 463 
Nf,lab (kcycles) 1.55 3.1 6.4 1.12 2.2 
Wander 3.77 3.64 4.54 4.35 5.71 
Healing 4 4 4 4 4 
Nf, field (kcycles) 23 45 116 20 50 
Table 7. Observed fatigue life, Lintrack sections I and Va (Groenendijk 1998) 
 Section I Section Va 
Nfa FWD re: ½*Einit 1.85 Mcycles 180bkcycles 
a. Nf = pavement life regarding fatigue, in number of 
75 kN wheel load repetitions. The criteria are 
distinguished: strain increase halfing of initial 
stiffness or halving of initial back calculated 
stiffness 
b. 180 kcycles based on back calculated AC stiffness without 
temperature correction 15-30 kcycles based on temperature-
corrected AC stiffness 
 
Table 5 and 6 show fatigue life predicted using the GAC 2010 fatigue line, while the 
Lintrack observation shown in table 7.  
Due to the difference in temperature-dependence, the life predictions based on the 
GAC 2010 decrease when the temperature increases. 
The prediction life of GAC 2010 for section I are from 137 to 800 kcycles. These 
are under predict observed life which is 1,85 Mcycles. Meanwhile the observed life of 
section Va until halving of the asphalt stiffness is about 180 kcycles when the prediction 
life of GAC 2010 for section Va is from 20 to 116 kcycles.  
Hence both of them are about 9 times lower than the observations based on back 
calculated stiffness. 
7. Conclusion  
In the same loading time the stiffness value of GAC 2010 are higher than those are 
resulted by Sabha and Bhairo. 
Because of the uncertainty of the input parameters such as stiffness and strain which 
are influenced by temperature, etc, both fatigue life predictions and observations of 
Lintrack sections I and Va are vary.  
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The observed fatigue life of section I is 2 to 13,5 times longer than fatigue life 
predicted by GAC 2010. While for section Va, the observed fatigue life is 1,5 to 9 times 
longer than GAC 2010 prediction. 
FPBT can be used to predict fatigue life. The discrepancy may happen because of 
some variable that had not been taken into account on the prediction yet such as the 
variation of the temperature, healing, etc. 
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